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Threo " . . . ,0
One " r.o

One Vt k,
Our ('arrcr:-- ,

', ill do'iver i'-i-e paper ev-;,v- :v

erv Morning in p.-- rt of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pi ease call at t!:e Citixss Office.

Sr. id Job Vi'crk of all kinds to the

Citizen Om.-r- , w;t intot it done neatly.
cheaply it.it f .1.

Viririiii i. N'oi-ri-, ';iroiina. Son! li Cir
linst Vat vi,::t 'o. r, wr.i ce. . Kiht o
lj.--h va'is-Bont- '.''? winds, cem'r.)

w't

Pi Kit tit II AX BlT'IKI!

This spl-nd- id tonic. & cure, steady and
faithful leniedy tor ail uervois uehmty,
for sale at Jones Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

BayThe Citizes. with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply mav be
exhausted at those places, call at the
oflice.

Solendid turkeys t J. M. Thnuh'a,
old depot.

Attorney General Davidson left for
Raleigh yesterday.

Tho water-work- s are now working iike
a charm, il our information.

The weather is superb now, and our
visitors are enjoying it greatly.

Ctpt. I. L. Lyon and family 1c vc to-

day for their whiter ho e in New Or-
leans.

The annual conference of tl e Protes-
tant Methoditt C!mri:h is r.ow in sessii.n
at Fiat Rock, N. C.

Mrs M. J. Fa'a d Miss Besiie Fast:
leave this morning for Ilaynesville,
Ala, and will spend the winter there
and in Tex&s.

Thursday, the -- itb, beinn a lesl lioli-da-

the banks will bo closed. Person:)
having business with them will goycm
themselves accorJiii;ly.

Awaterpi)e burBted on Grove street
yesterday, and preat was the waste of
water thereby. Prompt tu p were taken
to pu: a stop to the leakage, to 7; ever.

Mr. W. L.' Uunt, a tobacce:i'.-t- , of Dur-

ham has located in Asheviile, an-- taken
a position in the ollice of trie Banner
Warehouse. We welcome all such gen-
tlemen to Asheviile.

We believe al'th': churches will have
Thanksgiving services If
there bo one that wiil not we hope to be
informed 0 it y to as to make the
announcement m the mornin.

Wearo i'leased to irara. f.:at oar mer
chants aeneruHy will bservc i ba iki-firin- i;

by c'.o.sing their s of business
and giviag employers an opj;rtu-nit- y

to attend divine worship and to do
sweet deeds of charity.

Tho cool dry weather th pas', two or
three days has had nomo effect on the
tobacco breaks, but they are pood,

and the prices are excellent f. r si: sua)
dualities. Uur market is cm iauilv , n a
boom, greatly to the relief of our iurm- -

e:s.
The meeting of the Carolina Athletic

Club, which was postponed lat v.eek,
will be held on Thursday nicht, Not,
24th, at 8 o'clock. A prompt and full
attendance i3 requested, as important
business will be discus-cd- . The election
of a Vice-Preside- will be hr.d.

t W. 1'kuwnsox, ec'y.
Engagements for winter board are be-

ing maae rapidly now by visitors. The
latter are beyinnin;: tf arrive ia goodly
numbers, and our hotel maunders say
they will have mere tl.is winter than
ever before. Asheviile is prepared to
accommodate a much larger number
this winter than ever before, and accom-
modate them well, too.

The JessicaThomas Comedy Coinoun"
which will anpear here this week, is said
so be a decided improvement 0:1 tlie
company which appeared here o:i:e
time since under the same name, several
superior actors having been added to it.
The lovers of fun should not fail to see
it.

The Franklin Frag says : "Mr. II. II.
Jarrett, of Buncombe, i visiting hi
father Mr. R. II Jarrett, of Franklin
Mr. J. was formerly a type tiicher on the
Aeheville Citizen, and jiulini: from
what we sw in our ollice the other day,
his hands have lost none cf their old
time cunning."

And a cleverer boy never handled a
"stick."

Thankegiving Services
Thanksgiving Day will be observed at

the Presbyterian Church by divine wor-
ship at 11 o'clock. The collection wilt be
equally divided between the Mission
Hospital of this city and the Thomasville
C.phanape the atter under the care of
the church.

Black Hambi kg Gkape Vines.
Mr. Brannerat the Asl.evillfl

Honse, has a few vines of the above
ariety. said to be the finest foreign

grape brought to this country, which he
wishes to sell. They are ready for bear-
ing, having borne some for the lirtt
time this year, lie iuvitrs attention of
grape growers to this opportunity.

Niw Stylis and Shapes at Law's, 57

and 59 S. Main St.
Our new square shape in Wr ite Granite

and Inner ware just out is the letticst
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than other rbapes. !Nl",v patterns in
Glaea bolh colored nnd 'crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in flanging
and Stand Lamps, also 6pecial lot Tabie
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
benefit of late reduction in prices.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
SO cent, at Whitlock's.

Larre stock of Woolen Dress Goods
nd Black Silks just in,

at Wnin.ocK's.

Street Superintendent Murray
lias been doig some excellent work
on the streets: of Lite. And thus we
gsow and improve.

The Goldsboro Argus says :
"We regret to learn that Mr. and

jMrs. I. F. Dorteh have considerable
sickness m their family, oneot their
little girls being quite sick with fev-

er-"

Messrs W. B. Anderson tt Co.,
Baker.-- and Confectioners, South
Main Street, have a splendid stock
of good things, oi the best ior
Thanksgiving. Call and Geo and
get supplied

uon t iorget 10 let, me 11m- - ooys ;

fiid eirh "nound" the M ss 0:1 IIs - !

.i. - -r

i I with V'una
I cot onlv trood ihins? hut Hi!!,,;i vi
tiate. The Ilofjpitai sviiy iiec.da l -
sistance now.

Don t foiirtt tn; orphans
row. Every person who gives to
this object will have taken one step
nearer a happier, and more glorious
life. Of such as these little ones is
the Kingdom of ile.iven.

It will surprise many to know
that just at this time there are! over
one hundred buildings beinj; con-

structed in this city. And very
many of them are expensive and
extensive buildings, too. Asheviile
ttiil grows.

Will Closk
The Banks of this city give notice

they will he closed
Thanksgiving. All interested will
note this.

Impoiitaxt Sl'IT Deitdkd.
The important ?uit, involving

valuable land ner. c Hot Springs,
pending in court for some time be-

tween Hill plaintiff and Garrett, de-

fendant, was decided Monday in the
federal court in favor of the defen-den- t.

Messrs JVnc5 and Shuford
appearad for HiH, nnd Messrs
Davidson nnd Martin. Moore and
Ctimniincs and McLoud for Garrett
It was a knotty esse, and the coun-
sel on both sides were put upon
their best metal, and acquitted
themselves well. The decision ends
what has been a troublesome mat-
ter.

BnADSTiiEET's, is

The most reliable journal devoted
to business and banking v know
of, predict-- t that within a short
while liionry wiil circulate more
frciiv. :,siJ huaine?:- - b more bouv- -

ant than for a nuni-he- r

of years. Other financial au-

thorities say th'j same thing. Let
every body pay their debts as rapid-I-

now a? possible, ami the good
dsy wii! he hastened. Certainly
everythin jioints to unusual activi-
ty in tusitu'ss circiaa, and the onun-- li

y il- :i-- ial nci.-- had more to bt-'- V.

such aetivitv unou. Letuverv man
strive to bring it about instead of
holding back, and putting the
thumbscrew upon enterprise.

lilt L'lIAI. LEVIES THE COUNTRY.

In an argument in the federal
court a brother attorney, refering to
Cap'. McLoud as a farmer, said that
all tho Captain raised on a farm
could be conveniently transpoited
iti the' extremely of a nether gar-me- n

t. (fie did not exactly use
tiiis language, but his words meant
this.) In reply Capt. M. said "I
will challenge every farmer in this
country to produce more olel corn,
new ryr, irass griijj'S. strawbarris, all

cabbagf- - (for kraut)
onions, vegetable oysters, (he takes
his oysters in sU'ie altegcther)
apples, irlah potatoes and pumpkins ofon three acres than myself." This
astoundtd the court and ailenced
hi? critic.

"Clixgman of FitAset-:.-

A northern exchange saya "Cling-ma- n

oi France, has secured patent3
for the use of zircons in connection
with electric lights " of

Such is fame! Our distinguished
fellow townsman, who served the
country in both Houses oi Congress
for a quarter of a century, and who
was mentioned before the war as
a strong probability for the Presi-
dency, seems to be unU'.ov;:i by a
northern journal, and is accredited
to a foreign country. Geo. Cling-ma- n

is an American of Americans,
a N'orlh Carolinian of North Csroii-sxi-p, in

.":! Ashcviiiian of Ashevilli uis.
And if he lives and secures the ben-
efit of his genius will let his light,
through his zircons shine through
out the universe.

Km'eciai. Attention
Ij invited to the lar;;e array of popular

remedies to be lound at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post oflice. It is a rule
with this house to keep any tiling that us,

is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We j'dviLC onr friends
in the country that v. ben in want of any
mefb'cine.s to try Pelham's Dni; Store.
They (ill physicians' prescriptions at low
pricef. The quality of their (roods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line ot
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se-.':- dtf
in

TlIAKKtCilVIXO TlUKEVS.
A splendid lot of fini, fat, Thanksjjiv-in- c

turkeys just received at J. M. Thrash'e
Old Da; it, Asheviile. Send orders, or
call early. Tl.ey are a choice lot, none
better wiil be in the market this season,

2t.

Tiie Bank ok Asiicv lle.
being Thanksgiving, the

Bank of Agheville will bo closed. All
papars maturing should be
attended to

D. C. Waddei.l, Cashier.

The Financier IUi'oet ox the Banks
OF AsHliVILLS BY CaTT. W. E. BitEfcSE.

Darin;; the recent session of tho con-

vention of the Bunker' Association ot the
United States, held in Pittsburg, Pa., of
which President Brsese of the rinit Na
tional, and President McLoud of the
Western North Carolina Savings Bank
were meiiibors, Capt. Breeae submitted a
report, on the "Banks of Ashevi lo,"
which was copied in fall in tho report of
t h fl rvi i,'p(Ji nc nf Ihn mnv-entifii- nnd
ins hern republished the New York
1 'K;f'.aPi hie!i, wa bavote -

stelnar Capt Brrese received
own: letter, wi.ich 1 Siauiheant,

Cf.iy cornruimeuta l a
; i ht !a;ci-fi:- of Axhsvillt '.ill :

Tub Financier C Ml'ANY. I
Pci:l!siiers ov the FixAxciaa,

New Yorfe Nov. 10, 1887- - I

II'. li. liiv.-tc- '.' si'.lciil,

First National Ban!:,
Asheviile, X. ('.

Vrar Sir : I nm desired by our Presi-
dent to sa'y that at the solicitation ot
many nf our subscribers t roughout the
country he had much pleasure in pub-
lishing in full your admirable report on
The Banks of Asheviile, N C7 As the
F'tnan"ier, (a weekly jouraa!; has now a
circulation of 2-- fjO'j copies yuiir address
will bii extensively read." I take the
libsrt y of sending you by mail one hun-
dred copies for distribution, and also a
complimentary copy of our 'History of
the New York Stock Exchange and the
New York and Leaden clearing Houses.'

I am. Dear Sir,
Very rrs;.oe!fu!!j',

""'lIE FlXANl-il'.l- : COMI'AXY,
J. F. FTi;a, President.

per . K. Loivry."
This iii of much importance to Ast.e- -

vine. J he report ot Capt. urecEs gives a
stu'c::.-::- history and :. talus of ail the
batikin; iastiui'.ions of o;:r city; and this
publication gives it currency aaiong the
financiers and capitalists 01 United
Mates. ( 'anada and Jitiiopa. Our com-
munity is grateful to loth ( 'apt. Breese
for the report, and t.-- tho Fiwxnritr for
publishing it.

.

TiiNKSGivix; D.w.
By public proclamation, !hs chief ex

ecutives, first of the nation and then of
the several state, hr. e set apart Thurs-
day, . 24'ii, a a day of thanksgiving
and prayer.

Upon enquiry, w Isarn that tiierc is s
rener! intention anions oar business
me a to oborve the day by closing their
stores, at least during the hours of public
worship. We hope tiit this intention

not only general but universal and that
none are so bar put to as lo seek an
advantage-ove- their more liberal minded
competitors.

'I hanksgiving Day is a purely Amer-
ican institution. It dates from the year
l'i2i whan Win. Bradford, eecoad gover-
nor of the Plymouth c which had
Uuiicd ia tha ivced-n- December,

tho observance of the day in
gratitude to Go.l for ihe- first crop of
jrain iaiel in their new homo. Tho
day was born with tho birth of tho new
country and, iike t'n: liberty we enjoy,
couirs down to 1,3 f.s a heritaja from oar
i'ii:.'iiai L.thers.

The observi.nc! however did not be-
come coni'ii-.-- ami! i!u t;iieo'

;,;ngtuu cud ever since it has been
gaiuing a stronger ho.i, until now the
riay is a national holiday, a dies non in
ficuni ial circle It is too 0110 of the
gratifying evidances of tho growth of a
broad national aentitnent in our beloved
South-lan- that tha day, which after the
war was rcgardsd as distinctively nortli-sr- u

and therefore u:'ivipular,ia becoming
wre and more i:e;ierai!r observed.

It wiil be notici-- that liie proclama-tisn- j

issur.i from year to year are in the
form of recommendationa. 'f his is aa it
ahoul.1 hi. Tho civii power cannot
dictate in matters e,f religion. ThePilsrim
fathara set sail in the Xtayllower to escape
this dictation and we, their unworthy
descendants, will not bind oarsoiyes with
lha fetters they cast olf

I he union of Church and state is done
with in America. Ministers of religion
have the rights of citizens and these only,
and officer of ttie Stte owe to any and

ecclesiastical organizations the same
protection without intarferenee with
their interna! affair, to Ions these are
wit !in bounds.

But when the chief executive, instead
commanding, recommead tiie obsarv

ance of such a tlay, it is the duty of all
good citizens to heed the recommenda-
tion. The aspointment U a silent asser-
tion of the (net that this is a Christian
nation. We aro not pagans; we aro not
Mohammedans; wo are not atheists,
these we receive and assimilate to our
body politic; but as jr ourselves, we are
Chriatians and acknowledge as the source

ail our eO'hI Him that created u in
Hir image, that upholds us by Ilii power
and has redeemed ua by His Son.

We have noticed in some sections that
Thanksgiving Day is regarded by t:;o
clergy as ttie one occasion 0 the rear on
which they may properly give vent to
their political theories We have no
dtsire to limit the rights of the clergy,
but. it it our pioiouud conriciion that the
pulpit is no place for political disserta-
tions on Thanksgiving or any other day
and we feel that tho hih oflice cf the of
clergy is dishonored wb'-- there iasaea
from it a discussion of the affair of t tate

which the clergyman is at least an
amateur if not a acioli-t- .

In other sections, the day is turned
into an occasion of j'rav.in:; and hilarity.
We no wMi to limit thf good cheer
and scciil inierc.ouo-.- ; cf :oe day. but
when this lakes the place of the object
for which it was appointed, it is thus t

pause and reflect. We ars net like the
beast whose eyesjare downward, we are
not the arbiters of our own dcatinv, the
makers of our own fortunes One is over

even God and it, is meet that we
should reverently assemble onrstlres in to
our reppeetive places of worship on the
morning of that day to acknowledge His
right in us and our loving, our lo al
devo ion to Him.

Aycr's Pills cure constipation, Improve
the appetite, promote digestion, reetore
healthy action, and regulate every func-
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle

their operation, yet thorough, search-
ing, ami powerful in stibuding disease t23

Yoa want to see that $2 00 Goat But- -

ton -- iioe ot J. O. Howell's.
Largo ttock of Rubber Goods for La- -

dies, Misses and men just in,
at Whitlock's

Flat Creek Items.
A 'correspondent writing from

Flat Creek says: "The railroad
question is quiet but it is hoped the
people will become more interested
in it between now and the election.
The formers' have made fine crops
of everything. The pneumonia pre
vails to some extent in this section,
Dr. Harris, who has a large practice
has n:)t lost a case yet.

H. H.Xtoss
This gentleman, who has been

identified with the drug busi
ness of Asheviile for a number of
years, has leased the corner ro ra in

f' liSyrgjiaril B'iildiryr corner ot
Pat ton Avenue and the Square, and
will occupy the same by January.

Mr. Lyons has been i : otisine
111 Asheviile lo- - some mx or eight
ye.-ir- and lias established an envia
ble refutation as one if our best
business men.

Messrs J. Taylor Amis and Fred
L. Jacobs, will have charge of this
new store, Mr. Lyons health being
so as to preclude his active engage
mentin business affairs. His busi
nes3 will be in good hands, as Messrs
Amiss and Jacobs are among our
most popular young business men,
and thoroughly equipped in ail res
pects tor their business. The general
business will bo greatly enlarged.
and, when in his new quarters, Mr.
Lyon will have one of the handsom-
est, if not the handsomest drugstore
in the South.

Hesdehsox Items.
From the Times we get the follow

ing :

Three prisoneis attempted to s;w
themselves out of jail a few nights
since, kut the watchfulness of the
jailor's wife prevented.

Mr. Bascom Israel died at his
home on Mills river on the 12th in-
stant, of fever. Deceased was a
young mau of many excellent qual
ities. He leaves a wife and two smsll
children to mourn his untimely de-
parture.

Our fncnd, Mr. H. P.Barnett, Sr.,
on Tuasday had the good iuck to
kill eight pheasants, or more prop- -

erly grouse. He says the woods
are lull of them. The two which he
presented to us were highly enjoyed,
and he has onr thanks for the

Capt. S. V. Pickess" baa left for
his Fiorida home. "

Misses Daisy and Etta Justus,
who have bejin quite sick, are con-
valescing.

A coal yard has been established
in Henderscnvilie.

The Great West.
From the Franklin rrest we lenn :

Mr. George Brvson and Miss Ella
Matlock, of Macon, were married on
tho 13th i nst.

Also, Mr. B. T. McConneli and!
Miss Sarah Saunders.

Also, Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Clay
county, and Miss Mary E. Antie:, of
Macon.

A shoemaker is badly needed here
and a good one could do a rattling
business.

We are glad to meet again in our
city, Mr. Monnehan, of Asheviile,
who still tepresents the old reliable
Singer sewing machine.

Capt. Ham is now busy in this
cou ny obtaining the right of way
for our new railroad. This we hope
no one will refuse him.

Key. W. A. Nelson, a promiueut
flaptist minister of Asheviile, arri-
ved hare Saturday night and is as-
sisting the pastor, Rev. W. S. Bal-
lard, in a protracted meeting. Ser-
vices morning and night

Prof. F. M. Vancill, late of Ne-

braska, but temporarily sojourning
in Highlands, was in the city last
week and made us a pleasant visit.
Prof. VtiDcill is an eld newspaper
man and was therefore doubly wel-

come. He was in our town with a
view to locating. He expressed him-
self as greatly pleased with what he
saw of Franklin and the surround-
ing country. .

Dr. Gaston showed us quite a cu
riosity in the way of a medal. It is
made of pewter and is about the
size of a Mexican dollar. On one
side is a bust of Washington, around
and enclosing which are the words
"George Washington." On the re-

verse side are the pictures of two
cannon, and the following inscrip-
tion : "Guns captured at Yorktown,
Va., Oct. 19, 17S1, at the surrender

Cornwallis. Presented by General
George Washington to Chatam Ar-

tillery, 1791." '

Organic weakness or loss f
power in either eex, however induced,
speedily and permanently cured. En-
close 10 cents in stamps for book of par
ticulara. World's Disperaary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. decwlw

Stationery, Magazi-ies- , Novels, Kews
A fine selection ol paper, plain and

ruled in quire and tablet form with
envelopes to match, pencil tablets lc. up

:5c. slates, pens, pencils, inks, mem-
orandum ana otl er blank books. Box
paper 10c. up to $1.25

Large lot of Seaside and othei iausries
popular new novels received as soon as
out. Booksnot in stock ordered without'
extra charge. jJaily and Sunday New
York papers. Subscriptions received for
all publications. Century, Harper's,
Atlantic, Scribner, Lippincott, American,
and Frank Leslie's Magazines always on
sale. Views of Asheviile and Western
North Carolina". Agent for Rubber
Stamps, linen and box marking stencils.
Special prices given on stationery to
Dart.ies Dure lasing for school purposes aand on $1.00i or more wortn ot .station
ery at one time, at Carscn's Stationery
and News Store, N. Main st.

WILL HE RESTGN ?

POLITE HINT FOR M

GPiEVY TO DO SO.

KICKING KNIGHTS OF LA-

BOR HOLD A MEETING.

OKR3IA.W .4SD HliSSIA.
COSIIXG TO A3? VXDEU- -

STATS RISC.

Criminal! .Sun;

. J.iMJt IS::ssii, Wiil
M the Sis-- i esi-i-s- .

Criminal Negligence of e Train Dis-pat- c

her.
7 ttltgraph to lbs Atarilla C'ilieiao

Vienna, 111 , Nov. 22 The in- -

quest neiu nere yesterday over me
dead bodies of four nun killed in'
tho collision on the Cairo, Vincennes
and Chicago railroad near here Sun-
day, a verdict of crim-
inal negligence against the
train dispatcher was rendered.
Hundreds of people visited the
scene of the wreck yesterday. The
bodies of ttie men wern tor;;- - to
pieces and scattered around under
the cars. As much of their rem an-
as could be found was ot i uo
colli ..3 and sent to their resiwiive
homes.

-- :o:-

A Tolito Hint to lit sign. Will he do it ?
(By telcirtnh to the Citis i )

Paris, Nov. 22. M. Briwn had
a conference with President Grew to
day and said to him that tilt, crisis in
relation to the, Presidency appeared
to be without remedy. The "presi
dent asked why. M. ihijson renbed
.that it would bo painful to explain.
the reason was universally atinar- -

ent. Ho reminded M. Gr?vy that
at an independent meeting Sunday
he had ; maintained that nobody
was entitled to demand that the
President i'esij;ti. He was slili of
the same opinion. The Piea'uient
a'one, added M. Brisson, was en- -

titled to raise the question.

I lie ( zar and Kaiser comma: to au
Understanding-- .

(Ut to:rrph to tho Aihtri;:- - (.'iii.-.iu- ;

Berlin. Nov. 22. The Surth (
Gazette, Prince Bismarck's or-

gan, iays tho iut-rvie- w between the
Czar and Prince Bisnisick I- i !

last wai ot a irimuiy and very
character. The Czar

complained of tho policy of Ger.
many, especial! y her policy toward
Bulgaria, which ho said was directed
against Russia, as letters received
at the Russian foreign oflice showed.
Prince Bismarck indicated that
Germany always regarded Bulgaria
as lying within the sphere of litis
sian interest, and acted in this
spirit whenever no strictly German
interssts were involved. He ex-
pressed a dtsire to see the letters the
Czar had mentioned. Ito thr-- for-

mulated at length Genua tiv's c mi
piauiU against Russia, j no C:t ir I

was attentive and p.on.i l n Lb
return to St. Petersburg to r

inform himself on the qu; stums on
which these complaints were f ru.ed
and arrive at decisions accordingly.

The Knightly Kickers C: if a IJci-ty- .

(By ttlesno 1 to ,bi AtlitTiil Cttizia.)

Chicago, No. 22. d

"Knightly Kickcre," held their first
local meeting last night with an at I
tendance of about fifty regular elec-
ted delegates present irom five local
assembles and rep-
resentatives Iron: twenty more.
Charles Seib, Secretary of the pro-
visional Icommittee appointed by
thirty five seceeding delegates of the it
Minneapolis' general convention of
Knights of Labor officiated as chair
man and explained the object of
the meeting. There were several
present who were not in accord with
the movement but they were utterly
impervious to insinuations that
spies were not wanted. In his speech
Joseph R. Buchiimian "Head Kic-
ker' declared that (he tiiii,i had
come when honest Ktiights of La-

bor must for a timeat least renounce
all allegiance with the corrupt ring
that now controls the great and
noble order. He stated that it had
been found impossible to mentain
an ctlective fight from the inside
and that the only curse left was to
declare open revolt against the pow-
ers that be.

After the usual number ol
speeches a committee of five vas
appointed directed to send a letter
to ali local assemblies in Cook coun-
ty calling upon them to elect their
delegates to the convention to be
held on the first Wednesday in De-

cember. Locals will bo asked to
with-hol- d from the gunera! treasury
all asotBsmsnts due from this time
on, the Mcheme being to freeze out
General Master Workman Povvder-l- y.

Conventions similar to the
one called in Chicago, wiil be held
all over the United States. We
shall obtain control of the Knights
of Labor in ali largo cities inside of
three months. As soon as possible

National convention will be'called
and a regular organization

1IIE CAROLINA, KXO.VVILLE AXD

Western Railuoad.
From the Augusta, Ga Gazette we

learn ;

''ihij stofknoiders of ihe Georgia
Con-tructio- ii Company held a
meeting in the city yesterday morn-
ing, to take formal r.ttion" toward
completing the Carolina, Knoxville
mid V tstcrn Rnnroad. The meet-
ing was held with closed doors, but
enough information was gathered to
point to the completion of the road
in tho near future.

Tho road has already been era J

ed lOo miles of the distance, and if
the Greenville citizens vote the 8200- -

000 sui.scrthed by them which it is
probable th-- wiil do. the Georeia
Construction Company will take the
contract about Janitarc 1st Tip

'et.: g was eiii-a- i only to hear the
report 01 :Mr. w 1. Moy. who at
tended the meeting held at Grei-i.-viiie- ,

S. C, on Thtirsd ! V. nl;,j to act
uiion the s..i!o This they did, ac-
cepting the cont met upon the con-
dition th:n the itizen of Greenville
raise the required amount.

Jhe most important point in the
building of this road will be at this
end of the 'i:,e : that is, from Green
ville to either Augusta or Port Roy
a I. 1 lie r.i.tii s tcr Tni ,.ta f b,r.
the ivc'rtf of route to either
place, and which ever one offer the
bast inducement, to that point the
road will be built. Since Port Roy
al has fallen into the hands of an
English syndicate, huge efforts have
been made bv them to secure a com
peung iino which wouiii revive liie
spirit of this old town, find unless
Augusta works for the line in all
probability Port Royal will be the
soun.ern lernnnai. 1 Here are sever
al reasors why Augusta should trv
and secure the road, among them,
that the distance tv Louisville, Ken-
tucky and the West will he lessen
ed one hundred and twenty miles.
Another is thai the road pas-e- s

through Western North Carolina
"P.cl tho very heart of the Trn-nr3:e- e

coal mines. The citizens ot
Augiifta will probably meet and
take fiction in lie premises shortly."

When a man lias once forfeited
the n: ntalion of his integrity, not li-
ning v. oil .ikerwai'ds serve his turn,
neither truth nor falsehood.

An act by which we mike one
trieud and one is a losing
game, occailae ievene is a much
s '.longer principle than gratitude.

"Let us have tax on luxuries,"
fur 1 a punhc speaker, ami when he
f end three carpet tacks in his
huckleberry pie that noon he was
-- alistied.

Thanksgiving proclamation of
G . v, Lottnsbury, of Connecticut, is
oi'u of ( most remarkable produc- -
tio-- i 11 kind on record. It op- -

e:is iows: there is now no
special reason for thanks more than
thai winch has marked the years
that gone; of a!! of Heaven's
gi.:- - t. iifr's corioiic.o. Llosings

rc a:v.; ' the swecic-- t and the best,
ana so, 1:1 acccrdan :r v,nth a custom
that U by all the ties that
iiin 1 us to the past and which reach-
es em to tits tutiiic in universal ex-
pectation, 1 hereby appoint, ' etc.

OVfiiairc Breath
roo.--.i "ressin,;, not only to the person

a! . 0 :: ue, luve any pride, tint to those
?;: he co::e in contact. It is a

:ei:.-:-.:- mitter to speak of, f,;it it has
paite 0 not ..nty JVivtids but lovers. Bad
brcstii an 1 cniaThaip inseparable. Dr.
Sag,- - Catarrh cures the worst
cases as thousands can teetify. diwlw

A : j:i).
The citizens of Asheviile arc to be con-

gratulated on the prospect of having
plenty of ice, und cheap, the coming
wesson. It was generally Vnown before

published the fai t that I had purchased
an ice plant which would lie in operation
in the early Spring. In the fact of this,
an opposing oriranixa'ion Iras been effec-
ted ami .subscription for i;ss.ock is being
solicited. Tha pu pose is evident, for
Ashevllli; cannot support two ice plants.

am much obliged for this manii'estion
of uoo-- nil an;) for the encouragement

bespeaks by such proceedings to any
one who may seek to establish new
mqmifactui nx enterprises here, but
wish 1 1 Ptl that the Asheviile Ice and
Coal Company has coiiic lo stay and to
serve the public on the tnosl liberal terms.

II. T. Collins,
of the Asheviile Ice and Coal Co. in

A fii lot of Malaga grapes and
or.uiirea just in at Cool. .
No. 2o, North Maik st.

Buy your groceries from S. W. Me-Cra-

and have them delivered free.
If

Turcoman Curtains, very
pretty r.'id cheap, a', Whitlock's.

Large stock of fine Underwear in
white. Scarlet Camel's Hah-- Cashmere
and vaiious kinds just in,

at W 11 IT LOCKS.'

For cor. tct styhs and good value, call on
oSdeoltf 11. UEDWOOD A CO. C.

La'geand well selected ttock of Ladies'
and Misses' Woo Cashmere and Merino
Hose jut in, at Whitlock's. its

Large stock of White and Scarlet Un-
derwear for Ladies and Misses just in,

at Whitlock's.
of

Stem cat JamiieaOranges, fine Lemons
and C icoanuts,

at Cook & LaBakbe's.
Oysters ssr-e- in every shape at Tur-

ner
for

& Bronsou's afier the Sth inst. The
lovers of this delicious" article will re-
member this fact. tf

Rooms to rent, apply to Misses Coffin
No. 31 Haywood st.

--4 .ir7r line of Dress Good.
cSdeodtr II REDWOOD Sr CO.
Large and varied stock of Woolen and

Mci-in- Underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen, at Whitlock's.

TOE WW

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINTEl)
ON FOURTH PAGE.

Remkmcer the Orphans.
An appeal is made in behalf of the Ox-

ford 'Jrohan Asylum, and it is to behoped that this community which baaso much to be thankful for will remember
them. They need help and need il now.
vvill not en eh mason as well ag every
benevolent person make a contributionto be Bent then. ?g a thanksgiTing offer-
ing. Any contribution given to Masara.Henry Per. Ian J and V.nrna Runt,:.
either of the masters of the lodges hereor the undersianed will be promptly
forwarded. H. A. (h i:id

G.S. Warden.

Here is an item ofinterpst Tf 5c
from the Raleigh Vistor:

We invite attention the statement
in this issue of ihe Ral-ijr- h Savings
bank, showing it condiiimi lor the
LM-s-t vix months cf hu.-h-.. ending
Nov. 14, 1SS7. The increase in
loans and Wicounts as well as in
deposits is in all respects very sat-
isfactory, there being now 722 open
accounts of depositors. Such is the
favorable outlook that the directors
have in contemplation the increase
of the stock to $150,000.

Rheumatism, and similar diseases,
caused by a low state of the svstem, are
cured by uping Ayer's SarsapariUa. t2o

(iKT Kkadv For Chbistmas.
. If you wish to make a Christmas pres-

ent that vour friend will appreciate, goto Brown's Studio and have him makeyou a half life size photograph directrrom the Camera which will be euperiorto, a Crayon Drawing for there is nodanger of the features and expression
being imperfect. Come at once and give
him lime to finish them before the busy
holiday season begins, and while there
examine. his larire and h- ,J

"irramesana Mouldings, Studio No.
l amuii venue. d3t

Catawba Grapes just received,
at CooKifc LaBaruk's.

Delicious Califnrnin ion f r-i-. t.
.abarbes, No. 20, North Main st.

Uandsome styles in Carpels, Unas, ArtS'narcs, Oil Cloths, &c.
oSdeodtf H. REDWOOD & CO.

Tie greater part of our Slufhh .SW. i ,.7,
to order carefully) is now in ttock and ready

Our Intent Youths' Tina' nn.l
CloUtina and Hisses' lirrn ,
full and attractive.

oSdeodtf II. REDWOOD & CO.
uifl PoIoS With l)mn fivfnmo oatm -

plete for 50 cents, at Whitlock's.
You want to see that 2.00 ifinnr nt.ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.
Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket toreal Seal Plush, la.ge stock -

at Whitlock's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JOR RENT.

3 u)d rooai up ftairson Main street, over. I . SorrelsA Bion' store, alao one ln the base-m-

, Pply ,: A- - P- - SORREiS Ji BBOS.

N OTICE.

If you want coad whisky for medical ue ro toP. sorrels & Bros'. io.i... . nn i..
Mind, Main street. nov 23 S2r

rjlE lsr NATIONAL BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
To-m- o ro-.- (Thanksgiinf Pay) being a legalholiday this Bank will be closed in accordancewith custom.
All paper matiring that dav must be arranged

ta:"J- - W. PENLAND, Cashier,

JESSICA AND JOE
OPERA HOUSE,

TWO .VHJHTS O.Vil',
SOVKMnEIl - 35tIi-2Gi- h.

Th Bright Southern Star! The charm-
ing Soubrette,

Miss Jessica Thomas,
Supported by the clever Comedian.

JOE PHYSIOC
Ami a carefully selected company of
New York Artists, in the following stan-c'sr- d

comedies, replete with original and
entirely new music, songs, duets, cho-
ruses and quartettes
FRIDAY NIGHT The beautiful Comedy--

Drama, in two acis,
THE DAUGHTER of the REGIMENT,

To be followed by the laughable
farce, in one act,

A LOAN OF A LOVER.
SATURDAY NIGHT The charming

romantic Drama, in three acts,

THE LITTLE DEVIL,
which Miss Jessica will introduce en-

tirely new songs and music.

33 te so fit.
itKSF.it i'xn shjts. 75

Ladies and children Matinee Saturday at
2:30 P. M.

Prices, general admission 25c., children
15c.

Resoryed sea's on sale at J. P. Sawyer's.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County ot Buncomlie.

Office of the Clerk, Superior Court
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Notice is he'eby given of the Incorporation of
The Asheviile Ice Company; that the names of
ill-.- incoiporators are Jag. P.Sawyer, J.G. Martin,

B. Holmes. W. O, Mul'cr, T. W. Patton, W. C.
Carmlchacl, and such others as they may associ-
ate with them; that the urincipal place of busi
ness shall bo Asheviile. N. C, aod Its vicinity, and

general purpose and business is to manufac-
ture and sell ice; purchase, store, and sell coal
and other fuel; that the duration of the corpoaa-tio- n

is six'y year.-- : the capital stock is twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, with privilege to increase.
divided in one thousand shares o: t&c par value

twenty-fiv- e dollars each.
nov us air vv. t. kei sui.iis.c. s. C.

10 EXCHANGE,

A beautiful Music Box costlnsr orieinallv tl -

a top buggy in good order.
novsiuaiw u. uuuBliaLAV.

OR RENT,F
Dwelling houe on Hill street. No. 161. with 6

rooms and Z basement rooms. Bate HI per
month in advance.

Also room in Eagle Blinding No. 63, below
Martin's barber shop. Apply to R. B Johnston,

nov 29 dlOd or O. W, COLE.
"

jpiOtt REST.

Mrs. Walker's house No. 158. Chestnut a'reet.
r.ovlSdfit Ily NATT ATKINSON SONS.

r
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